
Women as Well as Men
Are Made Miserable toy

Kidney Trouble.

Kidney trouble preys upon the mind, dis-
courages and lessens ambition: beauty, vigor

ic.i v and cheerfulness soon
wnen ine sia--'

neys are out of order
---' or diseased.

Kidney tronslQ has
become so prevalent
that it Is not uncommon
for a chili to be boi
affiicted with weak kif
neys. I! ; t child ur!n-'e- s

cn. if h
urine scalds th fies - r hen the child
reaches ar. - ,.,i . -- nould be able to
control ihe p jgo. It Is yet afflicted with
led-we- ti n6. ocpead upon it. the cause of
th? difficulty is kidnev troubls. and th flrt
step should be towards the treatment of
these important organs. This unpleasant
trouble Is due to a diseased condition of the
kidneys and and not to a habit as
mospeople suPpoo--e.

Women as well as men are made mis- -
erable with kidney and bladder trouble,
and both need the same great remedy!
The mild and the immediate effect of
Swamp-Ro- ot Is soon realized. It Is sold
by druggists, in fifty- - fjaCl
cent and one d Iti&lHwkSsSkTztffa
sizes. You may have a ttiriul'uii.uJEr
sample bottle by mail
tree, aiso pampmei tell- - Home of SwannvRoot.
ing all about it. including many of the
thousands of testimonial letters received
from sufferers cured. In writing Dr. Kilmer
& Co.. Blnghamton, N. Y., be sure and
mention this paper.
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A Monthly Journal
HUNTER-TRADE-

RAPPER tells nil
nboutbunting.trapBinB
and Raw Fur Trading. .
Published by an old ex- -
perienced hunter, trap- -
per and trader. Sum- - 'pie copy. Sets. Only no
cents u year. Address,
a. k. tinniinfr, I'ubiisa
er, Gallipolls, Ohio.

0. h. OWENS,
ATTORSi

F" S,scui.iTT: TV RON K. PA.
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FINDING THE LOST LAMB.

Pathetic Story af a Wayward Uauith- -
tar That Tnucbcd tar Heart

of i;usi'f Field.

Shortly before the death of Kugene
Field a friend from one of the south-
ern states told him a pathetic story
of a fir who had wandered away from
her home in the country. She had
grown weary of the drudgery and
dreariness of her life on the farm, nml
her vanity and pride having ben
touched by unfortunate compliments
to her benutv she had run away from
the farm nnd taken rcfuire in a Inrire. "
City, with the usual results of that
dangerous stop, says Youth's Com-
panion.

Her old father, who in his rou-r-

way Inn been devoted to her. mourned
for the fir he had lost; but in his
simplicity it nevor oecurred to him to
try
tvi

to find her, for the world beyond
ui. "f ,n" ttmnKh'I' was vust

V torhhhn'f to
OIU' ' amabodjr had seen

h,s 4gllta in the city, a hundred
n,'l' away, mid with only that to
guide hfm he went in search of her.

Oiwe to the city, he ahraiik from the
imi and '..fusion ..f llir erou.K H..
waiteil until 11 lit, and then when the
streets were Comparatively deserted
he roamed up and down from one
street to another, giving the peculiar
cry he had always used when looking
for a lost lamb a cry the girl herself
had heard and given many timet in
her better days. A policeman stopped
the old man and Warned him that he
was dist lulling the peace, whereupon
the fat her told his story, and added :

"She will come to me if she hears
that cry."

The officer was moved by the old
man's simplicity and earnestness, and
offered to accompany him in his search.
So on tl went, up and down tk
thoroughfnres.nnd into the most nban
doned sections of Ihe city, the funnel
giving the plhintlvi cry aid the ofti- -

cci leaning inc a inai sceiucti ine
most promising of success.

And success iiid come. The girl heard
the cry, recognized it. and intuitively
felt that it was for her. She rushed
Into the street ami straight to her
father's arms. She confessed the
weariness and misery of her lot, and
begged that lie would take her back
to the (arm, w here she might begin a
newand better life. Together tin y left
the city t he next day.

The stor deeply touched Mr. Field,
lie often spoke of il and declared hi...
.. r : ii. 1...

"
.

3 . .oi n. iiui in- neii r ipiue inane up nis
mind whether he should treat it in
prose or in terse, sometimes favoring
the one form and some times the ut :;
and before he had settled the matter
death cut him oil', so the story of the
old fanner and his lost lamb awaits an-
other poet.

is Paalahmaal BaaeSlolaJ f
This question was asked of a large

number of nersons: What month.
ments or rewards have you ever had
that did you good or harm? The ma
jority claimed to be benefited by pun
ishment. The boys thought thu ef-

fects of a pood plain talk were salu-
tary, and none had complaint to make
against a good "dressing down."
Many were grateful for having hud a
punishment in due season, There is
u time in many a boy's life when he
thinks he is lord of everything, nnd
it would seem that a good whipping
is often the best way to cure this de-
fect, Tenderness is excellent for
mosi children, but there are certain
natures on whom it is wasted, be-

cause they simply abuse it. Con

of
nine, trenching or advice unsought!
for docs not seem to do much good,
while suggestion docs. As to the in-

fluence of companions, it was great-
est between the ages of ten and fif-

teen. This influence is next to that
of home. Everybody's Magazine.

,mv Don't Ask i Thai Again,
Miss Wunder Why do they have

that deep crease i;i the new panama
hats you men arc wearing'.'

Mr. Knowsil Why, that represents
Panama canal. Halt injure Ameri-cuu- .

WOMEN TE WORLD OVER.

Queen VlKvH1! has vceived from
the king of Italy a d cast
of the inscribed column which was
discovered last winter in the Fornm
st Rome, nnd which excited great in-

terest among nntiqunrks in uil parUi
of

The queen of Sinm has a remarkable
thimble, which was given to her by
her husband. It (s made of gold, in
the form ol a lotus bud, and is thickly
Jtudded with diamonds, which are
arranged to form her name and the
date of her marriage. The form of

gift was particularly appropriate,
since the lotus the royal

Miss Mttbcl Cook of New York, is a
"book surgeon. " That is she makes
ner living Dy repairing uie worn-ou- t

books in the Astor library. She fitted
"1

STSIf for tho position by taking a
course in book binding, for she says,r

'8 impossible repair books sativ
without intimate knowl-

edge of their construc-
tion.

The first lady In the sultan's do-

minion is his mother. She has her
own pslace and retinue, nnd if she has

IN THE DOMESTIC REALM.

Bomr !mall Item, of Iaforaiatlua tar'
Kxrery Day H.fer- -

Mice object to camphor gum, and it; .. i ....a (,iiuu jniiu to gprmkle U urouud
their haunts.

rresb ti.uiatoes are ant. bilious, and
thus not onlv w h, m,o f..- - i. l.i...
ne.,.,i k.i, k. ..

r--- t hmu ur uacu i;n juviii- -

1 T y Oaaee of fever. Dio Lewil
used ,hat m' "peeled to seethe
,y " toIB"to" wonld take their

' PraiBOopoeM amonffaa
UDUMH remedies for fever. Kresh
tomatoes, gathered from the vine he-fo- re

the sun is on them, are excellent
for dyspeptics. They should be eaten
without seasoning, or. at most, with
a little salt, says the Itoston ltudget.

To construct a "friendship calen-
dar," cut suuwith paper slips for :i(13
pages, mark on them the days of the
month and week and distribute them
among ns many different friends as
Possible fur n a 11 Aman1it
Then arrange them In Mlillrm block
and gum them. ptfSte to a oleos oi

,

oarnnoard, winch may I e hand-pai- nt

ed, and then punch to hang on the
wall.

Toy dogs are favorite plaything
with little children. The nondescript
eurs that amused the little people of
the last generation would not find fa
vor in the eyes of the more lophistlea
ted yonnirnters of the present day.

onllv e r"'""'""
Sent accural. 'lv the different irinita ,.f
dogs. Spaniels, white and black
poodles, pups, tnx terriers and badger
dogs are mounted on casters so as to
be easily trundled after their masters
and mistresses. Sometimes they have
fine ciats of broad ribbon and blan-
kets ornameuted with bell.

To preserve berries whole, buy the
fruit w hen not too ripe, pick over im-
mediately, wash absolutely neces-
sary and put in elass jars, tilling each
one about two-thir- full. Put in the
preserving kettle a pound of sugar and
one cupful of water for every two

of fruit and let it come slowly
a boll. Pour this syrup into the

jars over (he berries, tilling them to
the brim: then set the jars a pot of
cold water on Ihe stove and let the wa-
ter boil and Hie fruit become scalding
hot. Now lake them out and seal per-
fectly tight. If this process fol-
lowed thoroughly the fruit will keep
for several years.

The enlarged pores of the skin can
be remedied by simple means, if one
has Datience. The face shenlil lie
Infhed every night in reasonably hot.
not merely warm, water. It is bet-
ter to use a Turkish towel for the pur-
pose and rub softly with an upward
motion from the chin. Soap of the
purest quality, preferably an almond
or olive oil soap, should be employed,
Afterward a little cold erenm maybe
applied. In the morning the face
should be well bathed with cold water
to restore firmness to the muscles,
Th!s faithfully given, has
never neen known to tail tJi cure en-- i
largeinent of pores in about six
months. The same method will re-

move the roughness of the upper.arm
that sometimes troubles one who
wears evening dress cut decollete.

The lleaallfDI Tliinttfl.
Lift's biuutltul things are su many,

Ho frun to thu hum! itat one.
That even to count tluin for thought's

Ah, sursljr, we'd nevtr be done!
But only because of tiielr plenty,

liecaunu they are ours when WS will,
We value thmn lightly as common unit

cheap,
And uur souls are unsatisfied still!

"llu vision so siuooorn ana Dllnd,
Tbat the rapture Which calls tu us day bj

day
Is too near for our sssklng to lind;

Oh, the loss of It nil, m d Ihe pity,
And tho yearning and hunger and pain,

That we live In a Wuild full of beautiful
things,

The beauty of which we disdain!
Klpley D. Saunders, in St. I.oulg lie- -

public.

Where PraUe In line.
There are girls who call me friend
wnen 1 ve lots of cash to spend.

There are girls with whom such times I
llks to Joke;

Who are sweet as sweet can bo
When Dame Fortune smiles on me

But there's only one who loves me whea
I'm broke.

Thero are girls w ho treat me nice.
E'en when giving them advice,

Though my monty may their petulancy
cloak;

For they nub mo very pat
When my pock, tbook Is flat

And there's only one who loves mo when
I'm broke

Bo I quaff this cup to her
To whom never doth occur

The thought my watch and chain may
be In soak;

But who still Is fond and true
When I'm penitent and "blue"

The little girl who loves me when I'm
'

nroKe.
Roy Farrell Greene, in Detroit Free

Press.

Seethe snnotinesraent f the tlsynef Dts
tilling Oo.. Dayton, Ohio wbleb appears else-- .
where in this issae, explaining their plan of
itnplying tbc coiiHiimer with four full iiart

of Seveii A car-Ol- live for S8.IP, ex-
press prepaid.

, Carried It Too Far.
"Nothing that is produced in this

country is ever quite pood enough
for Mrs. Willoughby," declared Miss
Frocks. "Everything1 must be im-
ported."

"That's true," added Miss Kittish.
"She even carried her nreiudice
against domestic goods so far as to

science docs nut seem to be very pow- - Beaching out for the things of our dream-erfu- l
in children before the age Inn,
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ine sDinty sne may exercise consider- - rnnrry an imported husband." De-.ib- le

influence in affairs of state. The troit Tree Tress.
fact that the mother is so regarded by
the Mohammedan, accounts for the Anti-Jew- el Leigee,
longing with which the woman of this Tho women of the island of Crete
race awaits the coming of a son. She have founded a league similar to that
la sure of independence and honor aa which Lysistrata instituted at Athens
long as her son Uvea. The wife la for half a day. The association has
subject to the mother of her hus-- the object of restricting the luxury
band. When the father dies tha of the women of Crete. Its members
mother becomes the head of her old-- are forbidden to wear jewels or rich
sat son's household, unless he can a raiment. Brussels Beige Independ-tor- d

to give her a house of bar osna. ce-

WILLIAM M'KINLEY

in un: i WOM,
by

tI- CHARI K- - II. CiKim'FSO.
Mi- ' it,. I I...,. . i .i . .

i. - ii. Ill v :ir"eitue In oner.-..- . ., eli.oi.pi ll. ,..,.
", JsgJJJaeii'aiivM: was aaar taa I'ladilinri'ln ilir an-u- l nioii when bin evm wereelim. In ilratli: lullnwnl bin remain, to N ,.
Iioniil tapitol anil In I 'Anton. Villi,,,,, ,,f ,h,i,i...wtuaaaala, sa'e. ayraaalai in nr.-
""""it; men ami women lakliia I" t, V) ,.,i..--"'. ' emelal Honk Klllngiea from
Uowuola Senator. editorials Irom n r a I
ajnai im aadatylat worth el world' great
MM but none aoy-rau- a. MeKiniev' -"ft IS(iOl)'S WAV," l on tain a plmtomvura ofll photograph of Prexiilrnt evrr taken. Yon

inn eaaiiy am) quickly elaar 10,108. Toe Oca- -
enil require that iilmre of pr u "f ale ofevery hook o'llnhitll heilon.uil ton HcKtnley

l ,ii u in, ni Fund. Thuaeverv tubactlbtl In thinbook beeomrii a eontrilmtor to tin run, I

Kverybodv will buy it; onlera for the -- kinitno one will refuse. Semi I J tatnp f,,r
'IcKunt proieetii: io.i.ini aopiai will he aoM
III till VeiMtv quiek; wiileHWllke huiliea limnor woman of ome inenim e;m make n fortuneqieek by BettliiK ole control of it Slute

Aililre.
TIIK CONTINENTAL A88KMBLY

('oreoran BMfj, )pp. f s Ttaaaurjr,
1 , I in Wanhlwqion, ' 1).

A I'rounnnlralloa.
Ao T rn,l. l, ,rl. ,1,.. . .. . 1,"o a v.v. ,,,,vLii ,ii, IHVCI4 Ol I C"I. . i .. , . 4 . ... ,

miig "-- - ouj iusi.inigu.si, w iui gnasi- -
l.. .1 , 1 ... .,
ii iim ins ui uea i u on cveiy side, i
pasted a Buddhist temple, over the
door of which was a newly written in-

scription, on which the ink was not
yet dry. ('apt. Munthe, of the Chinese
CUStoms, who was with ine, stopped to
read it. "What a strange people they
are," he said. "Who but a Chinaman
would evur have thought, at such n
time, of writing this? 'From ten thou-
sand bitternesses wells the Eternal
Peace. Contemporary Review,

A Slnrllliiit Surprise
Very few could believe in 1. oking

at A. r. Load-lay-, healthy, ml um
blacksmith of Tilden, Intl., that for
teu yeara be suffered such tortures
from Rheumatism a., few could en-
dure ami live. But a wonderful
cliiiuge followed bis taking Biectric
Bitters. "Two bottle" wholly cured
me." he writes, "and I have nut felt
ft twinge in OTer a year." Tiny re
gulatn the Kidneys, pui ify the bl ml
iiml eure Rheumatism, NeuruUie,
Nervousness, Improve dilution
end give per. ect health. Trv them.
OnlyoOcat ihe Sliddleblurg Drug
store (inn luh, Garmao a- Co ,

Richfield, l';i., am) Dr. .1. W. Samp
Pennsereek, Pa.

iiiani Variable Star,
Iu the constellation Gemini is a

Well-knO- variable star, .eta, of
less than the third magnitude when
brightest, which, according to an es-

timate recently set forth by Miss Ag-

nes M. Clerke, may be ranked among
the giants of starry space. The com-
parative insignificance of .eta

among the visible stars ap-

pears to lie due to its enormous dis-

tance. If remoafd equally far away,
our sun would be only one thirty-sevent- h

ns bright as Zeta Qeminorum
when at its maximum brightness,
and Miss Clerke computes the gravi-tativ- e

power of the star at 223 times
tliut of the sun. Observatory.

DR. HAYNE'S,

(The Oraal German Scientist)
improved Double Extract of Harsa-parill- a

and Celery Compound Red
Clover, Boef ami 1'--' Vegetables,
Hoots and Herbs, (no Minerals!
contains DOUBLE tin- - Curatives of
an v one dollar .Medicine in tho mar.
kot and laHts TWIG" iih long. Tho
crontPHt Remedy .' the Ase, killing
nil GERMS, destroyed all MICRO-
BES ami it hiiio and certain cure
lor KDNKY nnd LIVER lisusos,
Kin umstlsin, Nervousness, Dytpo
ism. Malaria, Constipation, Sick

Hoiiilitclie ii nil con iHitiiils airs
ing from impure blood, Ltcguliir
price $1.00 per bottle nil., but in
oi iler to got ii introduced iu I Ins set
tion wo will hoII nt 50 cents p. r bol-- 1

tie or I bottles for fl.CO until fuitb
er notice. Io not wait, order now
if you are ailing

Tho above medicine in used in K'
ERT HOSI'ITAI. ami 4v nil tb.
LEADING PHYSICIANS in tbc
world to day, and highly endorsed
by all. AililroKH,

AONAWK KEACDY CO.
April t, RUNE, V.

REVIVO
RESTORES VITALITY

Made a
Well Man
, of Me.

ORBAT VtV

I'nBNon x.Eivx3ai3"5r
produces the above results ln'30 days. It srtl
powerfully and ijulckly. Cures 'ben all others fsil
loungmenwlllregalu their lort nimibooil.sDd old
mon will recover their youthful vigor bv using
It I. ( VO. It quickly and eurely rcHtorcs Ncnous-nesn- .

'.oat Vitality, Impotcncv. Su" ilv CniiKsions,
Loot 'owor, Falling Memory, WoMini: lilseases.snd
til cts of n If abuse or excel s and indiscretion,
Ktu. unfits ono for itudy, bum- or marriage. II
Dot ouly cure by starting at tho of dleiaso. but
issgroat nerve tonic and blond builder, bring.
Ing back tho pink glow to pale cheeks and rn
storing the Ore at youth. It -- .v ; olT Insaultj
and Consumption. Insist on I . HKVIVO.na
other. II can be carried In vest pocket. Dy mail
9XM perpackage, or six lor SS.OO, vrlth a poll
tlve written guarantee to rare or refund
the money. Circular froo. Address

Royal Medicine Co., S.
For nale in Middleburqli, Pa., Iu

MWDBLEURGll JJUjG CO.

WINDSOR HOUSE
W. H. Ill "I I. Kit. Froprlelor

418 Market St., HarrisburiT Pa.,
(Opposite P. h. K. IiriKit Entrance)

trailed for All I'riiiim
Rooms, 25 and SOc. Good Meal.';, 25c
11.00 to 1.85 per day. 84.00 to 3.00 per week.

Good accommodations. If

Isn't it Worth 25c.
To Be Cured of

Constipation
People who suffer from habitual constipation iili nil its attendant1 ills,

rl.meerl stomach ami bowels, doggish liver, heartburn, imluicstion, ami thin
und impure blood, are too apt tn believe that tho only remedy is violent
purgatives. Hie contrary la the ease. Such cathartics, . ven it' they do move
the bowels, are Irritating ami griping, leave the stoumrli iulhiuicd and ufoebled

,l"' stipated coudition recurs with greater difficulty of euro ami the
sufferer constantly growing Worse. There is a laxative' that ves the
bowels without pain or griping, cleanses the stomach, sharpens the appetite,
stimulates the liver, strengthens the nerves ami purifies the hi I, while its
tnarvelloua took properties tone up the entire system ami keep it healthy.

Laxakoli
Its remarkable ton! iroliiTlies

ami Stomach, nerve, heart ami brain- - nnd
itatctl condition, This is the onlv way to
cure.

Laxukola is the only mcdicino for babies, - purely vt

action is geutto, spcody ami effective. Fin ilitl totwue.
colds, cuius ami languid looling n is the Ulcal ineilieine.

It tastes good. I V Children like it ami ask for il.

Laxakola. the nir.ii tonic laxative, ia sol ,ly ihr ni sfficleni ol family mnrtlin, l,ut iht mon
Kon imical, bcaoe it conblnea i,i modEd ass, via laxative anil lonii .ul at one price, No .thrr
rrm, ilv t;ivr4 n.i am ii fur tbr mnnrv At druggists, XV ndlOi , oi lend lui em uatpS I,, LAXAKI LA
Co . UJ8 Nj.f,! bucri, N. V , ,.i 858 Dearseta ilsnsl, tluxii
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nr ("AN" rtE'CURKDby oureombtsed moremont-eure- , hydropatby nnd Internal trmt-tncn- t.

We not only maintain but gtiarantee that vigorous, lutosiaating hcalt h can bo
try nil who. under our directions. -- iri a for it by NATUIl v I. means, VV moH you

a ii ' ni qucHttons t loin wiueii your ease laciagnoseu by u irHiufloi ihysieli' .'.aehttuse
l tally prosorlbed for. if doctors have pronounood you me iratile m any . foUawiag

4eust il ill l'e of vital interest to you to iMiuuiunic.it c wllh us at iwiee.

Bri ;lit'a Diai .t. i and other Kidney Diseases, Bheumatlsin, Consumption, Wnak-- n

" i of Women, Lost Manhood, Bladder Diseases, rile.;, Constipation, Blootl Dis-ease- s,

Oatirrh, Diabetes, Epilepsy, Heart Disoa le, Insomnia, Livt r Disuase,
Nervoti i Debility, Sciatica, Asthma, Biliousness and General Debility, and all oilier
disen whichrei nit from improper living or ignorance or neglect of the law lof natures

The re. ieet of ttie I'livsleal weUbelQg . . . In tny indginont resulted In an
tnere 'irt In ttmnnlty nntl w tliritrtassln thtt jrlrth rstt tlimugniuii the United states.

Int. KitKHK.it o at .1. Miie, N, of Hartford,
" Tbey cure ahere otliers have failed." I'll A I Kl.lll I I'ukks.

' '.'bclr t ei i.t ii, tit la rational , . they do all :.hey olailn."
PtllLAnsU'lll t NoIITH AxtSBlcAM.

i 'i, i, cxerolsc nnd watct are the three great sticaUve sgonclCK."
- usAtvrn JonaKAk,

An interesting pamphlet of our treatment containing half-ton- e uml tus-.- !:

onlfl i persons we have cured, lent free to all.
T.u; IN4STITUTE OF PHYSICAL SCIENCE, Lawrencevllle, Tioga Co., IVun'a.
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AMERICAN MONTHLY REVIEW OK RKVIKWS
commended by Statesmen, Professional men and thousands of

prominent the world's for its fine discrimi-
nation in the actual news from conflicting report am! the presen-
tation of current events in their just proportion. comment on its
freedom daily-pap- sensationalism. All men and women who
want to know what the world is doing find It an intellectual necessity,
to judge from the letters received from hundreds, its editorials are
comprehensive, and labor saving to the busy man or woman. Its
timely contributionSj on topics are by the
writers. of other give the best of their best
work. It is profusely illustrated.

These letters will enable all thoughtful men and wou.cn to judge
of its value to them :

PRESIDENT
"I know through Itj rol- -

views presented to

n.n

that I could not otherwise have it a important part ol my
had access to j because all earnest library, and practically a necessity
and thoughtful men, no matter for one in public life.". B,
how widely ideas diverge, Foraktr, (J. S. Stiutor, Oku,
given free utterance in its

Thitdori Rootntlt, "' 's "nc "' ! bes most
tiS.ar..,,y publications of the

,, day. Llt.iitit V, rairbaHRt.V.
I it a valuable Stnaler Indiana,

to my library."
I j'vcr CttVttand, " I not have a creat deal of

" It Is a publication of very great ,lmc l" rt'-- magazines, hut I take
value. have sometimes lound pleasure in saying the ' Review
there very important matter indeed Reviews' is among ihe number
which I should not otherwise have which finds a place on my table
discovered." Gtorgt HrV, S. ""h month." Jamet Jjnes,
Sen-itor- , Afauatkunttt. U' Senator, Arkantat,

Send particulars as M how it can with invaluable set
of books for 50 cents a month.
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WANTED
S A L E S M E.N

,, sell 11 hnliw li,,,.
f NufMV 44,,lf tk,,,l

Bsttrn Inoueetnenta to the right
persons. A" toek guaranteed Write now
lor icrlttsand good xltuatlon for tlm
fall ami winter. Address,

THE HAWK NURSERY CO.,
Rochester, N. Y.
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